DecomposiDg proeedure (M1-Covered with a watch glass, M2-Not covered). J:
Repetition of decomposition. R:
Repetition of colorimnetry. Theoretical conccnt of phosphorus is 122 r per litter. Table  5 .
C Iron C1-0, C2-l mg./1., C3-5 mg./1. , C4-10 mg./1.). B:
Sodium chloride (R1-0, R2-100 mg./1. , R3-1000 mg./1., R4-Cl 18%) .T:
Arsenic (a-0, b-20r/l, c-40r/l, d-60r/1.). Theoretieal content of phosphorus is 87 r per litre. Table  6 . Table  7 .
** In another experiuzent it was recognized that COOPER'S method showed correct result in the presence of sea salt. *** In this case the term of error contains the errors of decomposition and coloriuletry, and the discussion is different from that of the coloritnetric error owing to action of these salts. It is now under investigation whether the influence of these factors is larger than the random error occured in the total operation or not.
-41- Table 11 .A (P, 80r/1.) 
